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Greetings!
 
Happy New Year!
 
We are pleased to present our 76th monthly Health and Wellness
Newsletter!  As always, we welcome any feedback and questions.
We thank you for your continued support and hope you find
something of value within. Please pass this along to any who may
benefit.
  
Sincerely,
Dawn Dolan  
Rejuvenation & Well Being, LLC 
 

    

Cleaning it up with the
Purification Program

  
 

Have you been struggling with weight loss... or just thinking about adopting
a healthier lifestyle with better eating habits?  
 
Would you like to learn how to make better food choices and have more
energy?
Where do you start and what do you change?  
 
Begin the new year right with our 21 day Purification and Weight Loss
Program. In the process, you will learn about your body and what it needs
to stay healthy.  
 

In This Issue
Proper Nutritional Support for Exercise

Non-Toxic "Medicine Cabinet"
Eat Well... Feel Well!

Quick Links
w w w .rejuvandw ellbeing.com

Email us
liveitlifestyle.com/lessons

Eat Well...
Feel Well!

 
Grain-Free
Blueberry
Pancakes   
 (from Standard

Process Purification
Cookbook) 

 

Makes 6-8 pancakes

2 scoops Whey
Pro Complete
2 Tbsp. flaxseed
meal

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gMdALtdIHsZxSoXBUE2Lof4hdjQoqzUWvzog63Fg3meAVGLgDg5R6evxUtTpcb6nWQY9qNFdqMh3oY5ahNXT3O-tyTeySe0lHkHTGZs_EjKpBkY3kXzOJqAFsZUFDyES64enAm3qjqIkTlZnWirggNCB30J7eNeJMSYkqzkfQkrNaFlp5YNygQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gMdALtdIHsZxSoXBUE2Lof4hdjQoqzUWvzog63Fg3meAVGLgDg5R6evxUtTpcb6nWQY9qNFdqMh3oY5ahNXT3O-tyTeySe0lHkHTGZs_EjKpBkY3kXzOJqAFsZUFDyES64enAm3qjqIkTlZnWirggNCB30J7eNeJMSYkqzkfQkrNaFlp5YNygQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:office@rejuvandwellbeing.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gMdALtdIHsZxSoXBUE2Lof4hdjQoqzUWvzog63Fg3meAVGLgDg5R6evxUtTpcb6n_g4CFzYAP4U3f6YEnohV3Lg7B-9NTRC4IgKP28bDjgQnPCm7m9Lc0W_xAN3I00X8ra2o-Kq80O4vb-GhD6ap5wVQBcdgN_MA8Rz_NGFPrC35hcFKzXixyQfB6yfh7XMsUSI9FBfx3Rv0kgdOl738GA==&c=&ch=


It seems like a considerable challenge if you don't have a plan, guidance
and/or support. The Standard Process 21-Day Purification Program is an
effective way to achieve a greater sense of wellness through a structured
and well developed plan. The program supports the whole body's natural
toxin elimination and metabolic processes and helps you to establish a long-
lasting diet plan that is optimal for your body. Those who have finished the
purification program have found:
 

Increased energy and vitality
Better digestion
Less bloating
Improved weight management
Clearer skin

Shinier hair
Better sleep
Clearer thinking
Better management of challenges related to natural toxin load in the
body

 
The Purification Program isn't just a cleanse diet, it's a structured program
that brings healthy lifestyle habits into focus. It's designed to purify, nourish,
and help you maintain a healthy body weight by eating whole foods,
exercising, drinking nutritious shakes, and taking supplements made with
whole foods.
Fad diets sell a lot of books, but they ignore the way our bodies actually
work. Gaining the weight back (plus a little extra) is all too common. Our
program is different; it is not a diet and you will be encouraged to eat as
much as you need to feel satiated.  
 
The menu includes a varied abundance of fresh vegetables and fruits for the
first 10 days, with select proteins added on day 11. The supplements
support the body's ability to remove naturally occurring toxins and promote
a state that allows for toxin release. By the process of elimination and
reintroduction, you will also discover which foods nourish you and which
ones you should ultimately exclude from your diet.
 
For the 21 day period, you will eliminate the most common allergens and
intolerances for some people: coffee (caffeine), dairy (except organic
butter!), sugar, processed foods, grains, nuts, eggs, and most legumes
(limited amounts of certain legumes are allowed). It may seem like there
isn't much left to eat, but with the Standard Process Purification Cookbook
and a little creativity, you will find that you can craft exciting, delicious, and
satisfying meals. You may even be inspired to try fruits and vegetables
you've never considered before.
See the Purification Program guide here and the Purification Cookbook
here: https://www.standardprocess.com/Standard-Process/Purification-
program/Cookbook#.WPPgdGe1v4Y  
 
Another fantastic tool Standard Process provides is the Purification
Program app for your smart phone!
https://www.standardprocess.com/Standard-Process/Purification-
Program/Application  
 
With the app you can track your daily supplements, nutritional shakes,

6 Tbsp. coconut
flour
¼ tsp baking
powder
½ tsp whole-leaf
stevia powder
4 flax "eggs" -
(mix 1/4 cup
flaxmeal with 3/4
cup water)
1 cup hemp or
coconut milk
4 Tbsp. butter
½ tsp vanilla
1 cup blueberries
Cinnamon to taste
Coconut oil for
greasing the pan

Mix together all
ingredients except
coconut oil. Preheat
pan over medium heat.
Melt a small amount of
coconut oil just to
lightly grease pan. Use
a small ladle and drop
pancake batter on pan.
Drop blueberries
throughout. Once side
is lightly browned, flip
and brown other side.

Thai Pumpkin
Soup

(from Standard

Process Purification

Cookbook)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gMdALtdIHsZxSoXBUE2Lof4hdjQoqzUWvzog63Fg3meAVGLgDg5R6ctakCn5yxoMhxXMXmNMe_mAgD-h2yvmJQXid_JJMOCzlHFrhReZFgIBFmEqcI2eh4ou2Bj2ImBbp6x92uOgDMzcx2d-4Or04n1aMgqRvkPkTa4fwDUduqCVGxIoWe0tNijS2H5FLattfhDDsP-NZQY_5RXxIQIhDN2TETOutM8zs9l1ei2An4F-PR0ePTpq-cv6MJ0Vc9Rx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gMdALtdIHsZxSoXBUE2Lof4hdjQoqzUWvzog63Fg3meAVGLgDg5R6ctakCn5yxoMRxXVMmlYeeAFXu5Tmg_PzRNSwoKTLSqCf570Nu3C-e4l4euNvi8NrG7H5og6OnGHruuH2PTqEW07kJ8xtVcHYJ0lYDhAy-Ea6xaPkBd4Uoh95A-KnY8n7sM-uAy8DjlxxqGXtcPey7VsZYSm1z1wuCG3Vj3NOWJA2_UHbBuQrJbYXbRkvxY7ZveY5BiDc4MmWr_PL2Wvdw8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gMdALtdIHsZxSoXBUE2Lof4hdjQoqzUWvzog63Fg3meAVGLgDg5R6ctakCn5yxoMJJlMtNdEg_uhDwpyBNmz8hleK909wwoDrmpsp522VxjQwgfV7iUve5SS4LPWorlxK8id5HcOE9buhw_H_3wD5XEBNFsaMs4tKBQDwRHq4q2p5EbhIPbCgtrXe0a1GEomw-8SgrR1vYwP2bZjceznGDNB0MqAhIMy9rPo0erGQg6ed7FAqktTEtq9kd31WYrQ&c=&ch=


water intake, meals, exercise/activity, and how you're feeling. It also
includes recipes and a grocery shopping list function. The app helps you
stay on track by sending reminders at meal times.
 
A few things to help you on your purification journey:

Purchase the Whey Pro Complete (protein powder) to add to your
nutrition shakes. It will add an additional 15 grams of protein and
make you feel satiated
Adding ½ a banana helps with the consistency of the shakes, but
leave it out if you are aiming for lower carbohydrates
SP offers vanilla and chocolate flavored versions of the SP
Complete for your shakes, but if you don't want to have these
flavors for every meal, you can simply add vanilla and/or raw cacao
nibs (in the blender, of course!) to them
Get creative with your shake flavors: try ½ banana, ½ cup pumpkin,
½ cup full fat coconut milk, a few ice cubes, splash of vanilla, and
pumpkin pie spice with 2 scoops SP Complete and 2 scoops Whey
Pro Complete - delicious and satisfying!
Adding full fat coconut milk to your shakes gives you healthy fat
you'll need to maintain your energy...and it offers extra flavor
Make sure you are prepared when hunger strikes: have ready-made
snacks available and be sure to plan and prep your meals ahead of
time
Use a variety of textures in your meals so you don't get bored - add
crunch to a dish by including sunflower or pumpkin seeds where
appropriate
Ask a friend or family member to join you - it adds a level of
accountability and a feeling of solidarity
You may experience cold or flu-like symptoms for a couple days as
the toxins leave your body (make sure to take extra care of yourself
and get enough rest during those days)
If you are a coffee drinker, eliminate coffee slowly over the week or
two before you begin the program - you'll have an easier time in the
first few days of purification
Give yourself enough time to mentally prepare and choose a time
period when you aren't traveling (you need to have full control over
your meals)

 
If you are considering the 21-Day Purification Program, but are unsure if
this is right for you, please contact the office to schedule an appointment
with Dawn to discuss your options. 707.795.1063
 
Also, Standard Process has developed a toxicity questionnaire to help you
determine your toxic load and possible need to purify. Feel free to take the
questionnaire and share it with Dawn or your healthcare practitioner.
https://www.standardprocess.com/Standard-Process/Purification-
Program/Toxicity 
 
 

  Serves 2-4
 

2 tbsp. olive oil
1 large onion,
chopped
1 tbsp. tomato
paste
2 ½ cups canned
pumpkin
2 tbsp. fresh
ginger
1 clove garlic,
chopped
3 cups chicken or
vegetable broth
1 tbsp. green
chilies, chopped
¾ cup coconut
cream
¾ cup coconut
milk
1 tbsp. fresh
lemon juice
Sea salt and
ground pepper

Sauté onion in olive oil
until soft. Add tomato
paste, pumpkin, ginger,
garlic, and broth.
Combine until
thoroughly heated and
place in blender. Add
chilies, coconut cream,
coconut milk, and
lemon juice. Blend for
30 seconds. Season
with sea salt and
pepper to taste. Serve
immediately.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gMdALtdIHsZxSoXBUE2Lof4hdjQoqzUWvzog63Fg3meAVGLgDg5R6ctakCn5yxoMPIzpl1zu0znrG2-e_XAEunO1jaHa8oI9d9k7Pu9CnWBFDJH_H2yffmiFwNhOgkHsFiqxe6zrZ0l4hCobIXqJy_Or2gIsBYMJ5PCNHnf3HSRJPuN3K4tV1yEIi5oeXgrx_-aVhiTuD3RlbGAb0jdTtpuCEb9g9nA5MzHhAb-VN-lVPiCZWhFsf3XjceW1KZnS&c=&ch=


About Us
Daw n Dolan has been a practitioner of Jin Shin Jyutsu since 1990. She is a strong advocate
for integrative healthcare, consulting w ith medical doctors, chiropractors, acupuncturists,
psychotherapists, body w orkers, massage therapists and other healthcare professionals.
Daw n has been practicing Acupoint Nutritional (or Integrative) Testing since 2004. She has
trained for the past several years w ith Dr. Freddie Ulan using Nutritional Response Testing,
and w ith microbiologist and Clinical Nutritionist Dan New ell using Acupoint Integrative Testing.
The combined benefits are profound. The nutritional testing uses specif ic points along the
acupuncture meridians to check specif ic homeopathic antigens, hormones, vitamins, minerals,
as w ell as other physiological markers to monitor the integrity of the body systems, creating a
remarkably successful methodology for pinpointing appropriate w hole food supplements and
herbal remedies. The results speak for themselves!
 

  
Dawn Dolan, MA, ACN 
  

Testimonials   
  
 
"The results I have
achieved through
working with Dawn
Dolan have given me
a new lease on life.   
 
After trying
numerous other
avenues, I
experienced how
Dawn and her
expertise in
Acupoint
Nutritional Testing
quickly pinpointed
the cause of my
lifelong ailments
and accurately
determined the
precise remedies
that would bring me
back to the pink of
health.   
 
I am immeasurably
grateful to Dawn for
her caring support
and wise counsel,
which have truly
changed my life.
Thank you Dawn!"
 
 
R.M., Santa Rosa,
CA  
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gMdALtdIHsZxSoXBUE2Lof4hdjQoqzUWvzog63Fg3meAVGLgDg5R6evxUtTpcb6nmLd59vct30ojpDgZSt-9klySehRwqyeI7oFoaAG3kHjtKHWNRfGs_570tzD10doc2P5h8LB3cWRisQMoPbjwONkjGFSjH7ba7hX1izxMW9l3lYf1Q74usWfyVpsOPPombHUhJ8UzjJTXIR9ZVlDW5g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gMdALtdIHsZxSoXBUE2Lof4hdjQoqzUWvzog63Fg3meAVGLgDg5R6evxUtTpcb6npoejY0X1m7MYpzgaSwtKObrTP2u_dWNCQJ1ADFfiQB_mKwKzO481O3EBZ-wYtblVTbWoANFDeW-KDL6S3QF0ydcaVPGegsqwihIH65MlTBhLkedmxN_Dm2_ae6RW2ehUgF2gslwk5AG-QY-oSI2Byt40vO4PkAOPeAfjx_IfAHM=&c=&ch=

